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bis wisdom and bensvoience-èquired, in.reference to things on earth,i
and things in heaven, that they should be employed. If, then, as in
evIdenm, there isia certain way in which christiauity can pervade tliu
wp:ld,àandJ if.the unity of jhe disciples is an essential constýtueqt of this
way, ho rievous the scþisms, how nischievous the divisions among
theml 11 While they 'are contending about their orthodox and their
heterodoxisns, the, are hardening the hearts of the unbelievers at home,
and shuttirg the doot of faith'againc the nations abroad. While tho
Saviour, in the prospect of ail the sorrows that were about to.cnviron
him, in the greatness of his philanthropy, forgetful and regardiess of
them all, was pouripg out bis earnest desires for the oneness of his foi-
lowers, many who cal themselves his disciples are fomenting new divi-
sions, or streluQusly engaged in. keeping up the old ones. They.mfact
prefer their paitry notions, their abstract devices, their petty shibbolelhs
to the conversion of the world. Yes, as one of the regenerato divines
said, sone time since, he would as soon. have communion with thieves
and robbers, as with those who disputed bis notions about eternal gene.
xation,,or eternal procession, or some such metaphysical nonsense i so,
many in appearance, would rathei that the world should conjinue in
pagan daritness for a thousaed years, than that they shpuld,give up with
a figgmatic.confession, vithout a life giving truth in it.* From the Ro-
pian p'ntiff'down to a licensed beneficiary, each high priest and Levite
labor o build up the shibboleths ofJa party. With every one of4hem,
his cuse, that brings him a morselof bread, is the cause of God. Col.
leges are founded, acta of incorporation prayed for as sincerely as the
&aviour prayed for the union of christians in order to the, conversion of
the world, theological schools erected, and a thousand contribution&
levied for keeping up parties and rewarding their leaders.

I bave no idea of seeing, nor one wish te spe, the sects unite in one
grand army. This would be dangerous to our liberties and laws. »Éor
tiIs the Savibur did not pray. It is only the disciples of Çhrist dispersed
amongthem, that reason and benevolence would call out of them. Let
themr únite who love the Lord, and then we, shall soon see the hireling
priesthood andibeir worldly establishments prostrate in the dust.

But cretds of human contrivance keep up those eslablishment,; nay,
tbey are dleclared by somesects to be their very constitution. 'fh.ese
çreate, and foate r, and mature tha¶ state of things which operategagainst
the letter and spirit-of the Saviour's praver. The disciples çannot be
united while these are iecognized,; and while these are net one, the
3world cannot be converted. So far from being the bond of uniQn, or
the-means.'of uniting the saints, titey are the bones of controversy, the
seQdsof discordAhb cause as well as tk4 effect of' division. As rea-soïnatly -might ws e:pectthe articles of èopfederation that league the
"Holy Alliance" tobe the constitution of!Arýpublic, as tl4at the West.minster or anyother creed should-hecorne a rmenneuof uniting chrnstans.
It may-for a,time hold togeiher a worldly estblishanat, and be of thesame.servicp as an act -of incorporationo a Preshytenan.congregation,

iTe history o'the wärld has not informed me of cne sinner broughtto ropent.ance oadonvprted ta Jesus Christ by any coniession of fiitb in oxstei e.


